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LAGISIATIVE BILL 105

appEoved bI the Goverror ltaEch 2'l . 1979

Itrtroduced by cullao, 49

All AcT to aoend sections 17'60'l to 77-603, 71-606, 71-609
Lo 71-511, 77-61 4, 77-618 to 71-625, 77-636.
17-637, 71-640, 71-6tt6, 77-551, 77-655, and
77-660. Seissue Revised Statutes of IlebEaska,
1943, aDd sectiou '17'605, Bevised Statutes
supPleEent, 1978, EeIatiDg to taratioD and
revinqe; to change duties cf the State BoarA
of Egnalization an<1 lssessment; to chaoge
provisioos Eelatirg to the assessEent of
railroad ProPeEty; aod to rePeaL the origj'nal
s ect ioD.s.

Be it enacted by the peogle of the State of llebEaska,

Section 1. That section 77-'o01, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of llebraska, 19t13, be aEended to read as
fo I 10 ss:

71-601. thc--state--9oa!e--oi--?quaiizalioa--t!e
tssca3!an t-st a+t-! ssess- l1 1- propcrt 7-of- !h c'- ra i 1! oa ds- in C

cailtoad- eoc por a eio as- i n- tI€-5 t at e- a f-llcb! a:!lt a;- ?ro vidcil;
t hat -.I+- ! eal- a ld-ccts ona i-pr opc: t7 -N€1on9it 9- t c-ant-3 uel
reilroad-rh ieh- is-not -sEb jcet-to- ars2rsaeEt-aad--cssesscd
b r- th e- 5t at e- BoatC-:f- 3 qu a+i t !t i6n - a !td- - l3 sers!tcnt--rradcr
seetio!- ? ?- 5€2 7-an d- a*so-:1 I - r a ehiae--a a d--:c9aic --s*rops7
Scaeral--offiec-- buildiags 7-- ead- -sto!.hou3es; --sf,ali-- bc
I i sted- {o!- ?6! ?os.!-o f-t ara t i on -} J-t he- ?ti aeiga }-offiee!s
o r - a g cn I s - o f - s u e h - e ot pa a i es - - r itl't - - t h e- - i3s €s s o r-- o f -- t 5c
ecunly- rhere-- sueh--! Qal--o r-- pc:scna+- - PEoP€rt?--na?--!e
sttratcd? -ia-thc-iaa!c!-ptorided-bf -lrr-{o!--lhe--+:st irq
an{-r:luatioa- o f -tea1 - ana-!rer s ona I- Pr.?c!t
Board of lqualizacion

1943.

Sec -
of

2. That.secti,on
NebEaska, 1943,

77-602, Seissue Revised
be arended to reacl asStatutes

foIIoYs:
77-502. rhe state 3oard cf EqualizatioD and

f,ssessaent oo the first Sonday of uaY of eacb Year shall
proceed to asceEtain alt opeEgling ProPerty of any
railroad coEpaoy orning, cPeEatitrg, or contEolling any
railrcad oE railroad service iD this state, chich foE the
purpose of assessoent and taxation, shall be held !o
ioclude the nain tEack, side tEacR, sPoE tEacks,
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rarehouse tracks, roaalbed, riqht-of-uay aual degot
grounds, .1II_machloe gxd _Egpair _Shegs, ggnqEe!-_offigg
!uil!!4gsLEtqEqhouses. aad alI rater aad fuel stltions,
buildings and superstructures logaggf_ on aol__qE_ such
pro9ertv, theEcelt any nanuflcturing .olant necessaEy itr
the operation of such railroad and any prcpecty used oE
he.Lil in conaectiou sith the uatruficturing pIaut, aral aII
ua chi ne c
connecte
hancl and

v
d
, rolliag stock, telegragh Iines ald iDstruEeots
uith sucb lines, t5ererithT aI I DateriaL o!

nd carryi.ng on
?aEt, together

supplies provi,led foc operating a

PEoPertypcse of
sa!e :ts

the busioess of such rcacl , i.n zhole or i.n
Hitb:ranchises and alL otheE real oc personal
of sucb railroad colrpany used cr beid for the puE
operatillg its roatl, and apPraise aod assess the
persooal property.

Statutes
fcLlocs:

17-603, Reissue Revised
be ltrenCe d to read as

77-603. oD oE before ApEil 1 each yeaE, the
persoD, coopanyr oE corporatioo orning, opecatinga oc
controlliog any cailroad oE cailroaC service in lhis
state, shall, by its presitlent, secretacy4 or principal
accountj.ng officeE, oE d'lIv guthgrj-zeC __ccrporlte
lgoreEenter-ive-or o:ficialr retuE:1 to the State 301Ed of
9qualizatiro and AssessDent a sirorn stateEent oE sched,ule
of the ?Eoper|-y of such ccnpanv oE :tireh--31 qASgaEI_ 1

preceding, as Eollocs:
( 1) ef A I!st of the right-of-yay, tEack and

roadbed, qj.ving the eDtire length of the !ai:l track in
this and f,ther states, aod shouing as tc this state theporti.n ia each gcvecuoental subdivision;

121-qhe-leE?tl-of -.aeh -siae-or-seeoEd--tpiek--ind
turro'r t7- sDur-atra-rarc hJuse-t :aei-rad-nti:egatc-:ea 3th-af
sueh-side-r!-3ecoDd - t E:ek7-lnrnou t7--s!dr- -aid-- rarehcase
traeksT--bogetler--rith--!he--nrie--of --the--gee.?nreatal
subdivision-in--yirieh--sueh--side--op--:eeond--tEa€i--r!C
I Ef Ron t s 7 - s in r - I n C-l a ? e:o usc - t r tc i J - t r e - lc e t te a i

13I l2I \ ccmplete Iist gi.vin'l size, lccatr.on as
t-f, lovernmeaE3I sub,-livisi:c, xaterill 1oi ellue 1f :lL
aepots, statioo houses, rachioe shcps, stockyaEds,
sclIe.s4 oc cthef, buiiJings situated rholly or in parc co
[5e.i-?ht-of-say, t]gether vith aLI DlltfJr!s, fuel aoC
7f,ter starions,,red the f,ilciiner'1 rnd +-anks coooected
thereYith:

sec. 3. That section
of llebraska , 19tt3,

{{} 1-1L slorinqio track peE niLe, aoC
yard, used in the nain

.{ list shoui.nq t-he ourber ofreiTht of iron:r steel rtiis
tr.rck, Yhtt j?iots

t ies
3er
orsi,ie

-2-

or
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chairs are used in t-r1ck, kind of balLasting, Length of
tiBe iron or steel has been used, anC rhat leDgth of tioe
the road has been builr-;

{5} lSL t full list of the Eolling stcck
belonging to or operated bI such road, uhich sha1l
distinctl,y set forth the nuober, classr and value of all
locodlotives, Dassenger cars, d.ining cars, exPcess cars,
nail cars, baggage cars, graia caEs, box cars, horse
cars, catt!e cars, coal cars, flat cars, vrecking cars,
pay carsA aod all other kinds of cars oeneal cr used by
such coopany, yhei-her rithin or cithout the state of
Nebraska, togetheE rith a stateoent of the nuDber of
oiles traveletl by each of the classes of caEs over the
Liue cf such ccEpaDy rithiI the State of Nebraska and
uithout the state of Nebraska, sepaEatell duriDg the
precedlrtg year preeedi!?--danEaty--l--last--?ast gglipq
Deceober 31;

{6}- ll.L A statenent of schedule shcuiEg: (a) the
1!9 aEount cf capital stock authorizedT aDd th.e nuuber of
shares iDto rhich said such capital stock is divitled; (b)
the aEou[t of capital stock paid up; (c) the Earket value
of sueh the stock, or, if of oo aarket value, then the
tEue value o: the shares of stock; (d) the total atrount
cf alI secured and unsecured iDd€btedness, ercept for
curEent- expenses of operating the road; lnd (e) the
Iocation aDd actual valuation of aIl its real estate aDd
personal pEoperty iD this sta!e tbat is local,ly assesseC.
Such schedule shaI.l" be oade in conforoity to l1!! such
instructioos aDd forus as may be grescribed by the Stat-e
BoaEd of Equalization and AssessDeDt, vhich values shall
be taken iDto acccuDt aDal be coasiieretl iu acriviDg 1t
tbe true value of such railroad ,DEopeEty aad its
fraochises;

{7t IOI A corEect return .f. the value of all
tools and EateriaLs used for repairs, and of all otheE
personal property in the State of NebEaska, togetber ri,th
such other infcEoation as the State BoarC of Equalr.zatioD
and .lssessoent Day requirei i!-€?d€!-to--c!ab*e--the!--to
ag?ortion- !tseh-!6++inE-sto€ k- batr€.n- !hc --'la ic --*inc-- ead
braDehes-of - tbe-Eradr

1€1. IZL A true stateilent of al.l bridges, shoring
chere Iocatetl as to qovernDe!!al subdivisions, the true
value theEeof, kind and oaterial, the length, ridth. and
height of such structurei ggE

19I lg,L The r.otaI gross eaEnings aod net earnia
of 3aii sugh corgoraiion furing t,h.e year for vhich sa
!!q stateEe:rt is nade, aDd t-he total aDount erpend.ed
the ooeratioD and oainienance of the pEoperty and t

344 -l-
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irprovemeoLsbhc:eof to such_lroegEtI, riistioguishing
that expended i.n impEovenent- oE bett-ecseat froo that
expended in nai.nteuance 3nd opeEation; also the dividend
last declaEed upon its shaces and the auount thereof, and
the date, nuober4 and the aoount of alI dividends
declaced upon its stock duEiDg the year E€rt pcecediag
the date of such report, 1Dd such other iI!foE!ation as
the state board lay in rriting cequice, aLl of rhich
shaII be taken into ccrsideEatiou in ascertaining aad
fixing the calue of such road and the fraschise theceof.
7 - +09 cther- ri t h-suef- obhet- i ai: ra ati on- as-the--boar d-- ra,
rcquicc-ia-:e+at ion-th e!r!o.

Sec. 4. That sect!cd 71-605, Revised Statutes
Supglemeot, l978, be aBended tc re.d a.s follous:

17-605. In case of failure to oake such
statenent or scheCule to the State Boacd of EquaLization
and AssessEent, such person, coopany4 oc ccrporation so
failinq to trake a returD shalL be quilty of a Class I
nisdemeanoE. In such case the board shal,l proceed upon
the best infcEration obtaiDable, aad in the aanoer
directed in secticn 77-60.r, tc asceEtaj.o the lctuaI aEd
assessed va.Luation of aIl the ta*able ?!erating propertf
of such cotpoEatico, atrd to the assessed valuatioB they
sh:+I uga aad filft oer cent i:he!e.f as a .DeDalty for
such iaiiure.

Sec.
of

5. That sect icn
YebEaska, 1941,

77-606, leissue
be aoended to

Rev ised
read asStatutes

folLocs:

17-605- .{ny Eailrlad ccnoany cDeratin? any road
rithin the State of Vebraska shaIl,, on or before AoriI 1

of eacb year, Eegort to the county assessoE4 3r
couDty cleEk vheEe he is ex cEficic county assessor.

t hq,
of

each c.uDty th!cugh. vhich its linc-ci--:aad !Eqg! ruDs,
the nuDbeE of niles of ilaitr trac,k siluateC yithin each
govecnnental subdivision in Lhe couaty
togetheE rith nIl--naehine--tcti--repair--shopsT--gaae=aI
oEiiee-bo!lCirgir-3cr"ei:ousesT-aad aIi real and gersoDal
pcopecty belcngicg to such railroad ccopaty vhich is iotsubject to assessrent 3.nd assessed by t.he Scate 3oard of
:qualizatien aad .q.ssessment under sectioo 77-602.

Statutes
fcliccs:

5ec. 6. That secticn 77-609, Reissue Reviseil
of NebEaska, 19irl, be aDended to read as

71-609. leginnitrg_Januagg__1.__1930r__1nd_ each
!\l!E_Iggl-thergl:!gr, the_board _sbelI__recalqglate aII
!A;!eEE usg{_!q-lfStrftruti:rg_yaIue_A!coq__r-he _!!Ie: Io
oaking !Is f,sse-sirent of rai.Lroad gpeEatin{ prcperty fcr

1s ,f January 1

34s
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the purpose of taxation, tbe State Board of SguaIizatioo
and A.ssesslleot shaLl PreDare a complete transcript of its
pEoceediDgs- It shall set forth th6 oanner j.n Yhi.ch it
arrived at the assesslreDt, the sevecal j.teBs iIlcluded in
the total assessoentr ard Lhe oanner of aEEiving at the
s6veral ileos! and the total. The record shaLl cleaEly
shou uhat uas the basis of the assessEent of saie lhe
RailEoad oogcatioq proPerty aaal hor the saoe cas arEived
at, yhich recoril shall be Eade and kePt as a Part of the
peroanent Eecords of said the board.

Sec. 7. That sectiotr
of NebEaska . 1943,

71-610, Beissue levised
be aoeDded to read asStatutes

follocs:

Ittorae
on beha

'71-510- Either |-he rai.Iroad ccEPany oE the
Geueral cf r-he State of Nebraska, acting foE and
of the stateT and fr"--and--o!--b.htlf--oE therIf

subtlivisions of the state iEteEested in seid thg
taration, shaII be Pesritteil to ilttEoduce evidence
shoving oE teoCi
operltinq propertY
either paEtI saall
coEPetent evidence
value of the saia

to shoc that :a*d thg cailroad
underassessed oE overassessed, and

n9
is

such evideoce shaII be preservec in recorcl

t to irrspectiou and exaEiDatictr as

t- he
at

a

be perEltted to iltrcduce relevant 1nd
teDding tc shoc the actual assessa!+e

railroad gperating proPerty:i-ead--said
lization

form b
and sha

v
I IState Board of 3

alL tiEes be sub
public record.

qua
jec

8. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

11-511, Beissue Revised
be auended to read asStatutes

follovs:

77-611. the State Soard of Equalization anii
AssessueDt, after havitrg valued and assessed 111 cf the
railroad g.leEeligl property in this state, sbaI1, rithio
thirtl clays thercofT g! sucb-4ssegslgntr uDless al appeal
is taken froo said qES assessaeDt as provided iu section
77-613, dake retuEn to the county clerk of each 3nd-Q"crl
county ia z!:ich aoy portion of tbe raiiroad 39eEa!iaq
property as Cesignated iD sections 7?-509 to 1-l'620 oay
be located, t3 be used as the basls of levy fcr the
crunty atrd goueEooental subdivisions thEougb rhich any
railroad or part lhereof ray extend.

sec.
of

Sec.
of

9- That sectioo 77-51+, Reissue ievised
:{ebraska, 19lll, be atrendeal tc read asSLatutes

fcllors:
77-61tI . !rpon f i.J-iog the

supretre c lurt of Nebrlsk l, r-he
prescribe the aEount oi the bond.

346 - 5-
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appellatrt is foIIo',rs:
(1) rf

bood shaII be
the appeal is taken by the state, theD no

required.
(2) If the appeal is tlken by tbe railroad

company, then the bond shal.L be io -such an auount as lheccurt shaII deem just and reasooabJ.e, cooditioned thatthe appel+at€ appellant shaIl sEosecute its appealuit.hout JeIay. ard abide the judgBent of the court, asdrill pay the ccsts af the pcoceediug in the eventjudgEerIt j.s reudered agaiDst it in the Suoreme Court:i
bEE-the The bood shall aot be in excess of such aq a[ountr.s the Suprene Ccurt- shall del-eEnine to be Dropec toprotect the state from the ielay or Ioss occasiooed bIthe appeal.

Statutes
follors:

10. That sectioo 77-6'13, Reissue Revised
:,lebraska, 1943, be anendeC :o read as

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 'l 1- lhat section 7'l-f>19, Seissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1 94 3, be a.deDded ro Eead as

7'l-619. In rhe eveut a aotice of apoeal is fiLed
anal the appeal is perf ected ry thg_Ea i. lrogd coGgalI asprovi,led in section 77-513, rhen rhe State tsotia ofEqualizat.ion and AssessoeDt shall foEthtrith uake itsreturn to the resDective counCy clerks of the severalcounties in chich auy .ooEtion of the raiLroad ,pera!ingprcperty nay be Iocated., stating the :rmount of thelssessoent rs deternined by the board and the anouotrhich the railroad compaoy clains such_assessmggt sar€ tobe in excess cf the tlEe assesged vllue, in Etre eveot of
aD ap-real bI the railroa,l coopany. in the e,rent of an
appeaJ. by the lttcrney GeneEai, the returo shall setforth the assessnent tlade by the board and the anouBtuhich the nctice claius said such assessnent to be Lessthan the tr!e a.ssessed yalrre o-i-fite propeEty. The taxing
boards of t-he resDective couotj-es shall have authocity to

_6- 347

Sec.
of

7'l-618. The Supreoe CouEt shalL adjudge anJ
deteroine the assessable ralue of t-he cperating property
of 3aid llg Eaitroad comoary, aad shalt-lpon ; iioui.
deterDiDation of said ![g cause so appealed, adirrdge and
deteraiue frcrn all the evidence befoce it7--rhat--is the
fair and reason]'ble value of the railcoad cpera'-inq
9roperty so assessed, and Day lover or raise the
assessaent es t-he court shaLl Ceeo to be just and
equitable. It shall tEansilit its judgueot to the Srare
Board of Egualization aEd. .\ssessoext, and the judgnent
shall be final i-n refereace to said the assessmeot.
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levy and col.Lect taxes unCer the assessnenL so !ade
against railEoad Property upoo the uncoDtested value cf
the assessoent.

ReY i sed
Eead as

Sec. 12- That sectioD 77'620. Reissue
of NebEaska, 19q3, be a0eBeed toS !atutes

follous:
'17-620. IoEedj.ateIY

t hcreo f of the assesqagirt b v
state, the State BoaEd of iqualization and AssessIent
shall forthcith certify to the county clerks oi tbe
respectj-ve counties as-afcresr!e7 the final j'rdguent of
ehe couEt deteErining the !Eue lgsegsed value cE the
property. The taril!9 boards cf the respective ccunties
itai:. ttive authority Lo corEect the assessoent tc ccoPly
uith the judqoent o: the court, and to levy aod collect
tares against the railEoad oqeraglng ?roPeEty uPou the
value C.eteruined by the SuPreoe court, if any, in excess
of the uncontested value upoo Yhich levy vas nade uDder
section 1'7'619.

Statutes
follocs:

77-621. ?he retuEn
Equalization and Assessmeut tc
ioclude the folloving:

ra ilrcati
count y,
coutrt y;

Statutes
follors:

after a r-inal deter!ination
the SupEene court of the

the State goard of
county clerks shall

of eac.h
ir the
io the

Sec. I 3. :hat section 17"221, Reissue Reviseal
cf llebraska, 19q3, be aneeded :o read as

by
the

(2) the average valuat-ioD per lile of such road
t_rf,ck;

(3) lbe valuatioDs that shall be placed to the
credit of such Jovertrmeutal subdj.vision j-D the ccuDty.

(1) tlufib€" lhe numbg! of uiLes of track
located in each loveEooental subdivision

and the total length cf such !oad tleg,!

Sec.
of

14. Thai- sectioo 71-622, Reissue Sevised
i,lebraska, 19 q3, be anended to read as

77'622. The State 3oard of 3qualizatioB and
lssessDeBt shall !EaDSBit to each ccuuty. as soon as
pEacticable after receiving returns fron the railroad
courpany, a stateseut fron such returEs shocing 1s to each
county aDd cailroad eil-naehinc-and-lePait-sho9s7-gencra+
offiee-!uilditgsT-stotchouse.T--atd--elso alI real aud
personal property zhich is not subjecr- to assessEent and
assessed by the State Board of lqualization and

348 -7-



Assessneot undeE 3eetioE sections Ll-Sq1 -1!{ 77-602,
io vhat governEental subdivision located.T--rhieh
rei-urns shall be for the ceoefit cf the couDty board
Iocal assessors.
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and
!qch

and

Sec. 16. That secticD 77-52q, Beissue Revised
of NebEaska, 1941, be aEeoded to read as

Statutes
fo ILous:

Sec. 15- That secti3s 17-623, Reissue ievisedof NebEaska, 1941, be aEeoded to read as

77-623. Railroad The-assggsed value_s!__railgca(
gle13ting pEoperty tssessed 1s det.erminel by the scate
Board of gqudlizaticn and lssessmeot and c€lortgd_!c__thg
geunLI__!uqg'lgg!_tr_sect!2o_ 77-621-_Aelssug_ Revised
StStutgs )f Ye!!aska, 19r{34 shall be npportioned by the
county assessor, or the coun|-y clerk rhece he is er
cfficic ccunty assessor oE iD thcse ccrrnties havi:rg unit
ta x ledgers chich are pEepared by the county clerks,
aBong the Ees-Dective governDental, subdivisious in uhich
th€-saoe guch grgpeE!y is locateda-ani the value__thereof
oay be entered on the tax Iist aaC collected by tle
county treasurer.

77-62tt. Ihe presidenr oE cther chief officer of
every car company, oercantile oE other coopanyz oE
corpocatiou, other than a cailroad coIgaoy ogera;ing a
Iioe of EaiLroad, and every firo, corporat.iote cE
individual oHtriug or opeE:rtinl any railroaC cars, excegt
sleeping cars, through, in, or intc the State of Nebraska
shal1, on or before Jule 1 or- each year, nake to the
State SoaEd of 3qualization and Assessreot a true, fuIl,
and accurete st]'tement, uerified by t3e affidavit of the
officer or.oecson oakiag it, shoyiog (1) the ].ggrega,te
nuober of niles nade by their cars on the sererel Iines
of railroad in this srate duriqq !he pEecedinq yeaE
endiog ritb-fla!ch 9ecenber 31" iast-gasr7 (2)
nunber of oiles traveled pec day by the

the average
caES of aparticular class covereC by the stateneot in the ccdinarycourse cf busiuess during the year, and (3) the tor_alIurber of cars cuned by the coopany, inriividual, cr firD.

Statutes
foll-ocs:

Sec.
cf

77-525. The president oE other
every railroad company yhose lines runthis state shalI, on or befoce June
f'JrDish to the St:rte tsoarC cf 3cualization
f, statenent, verified by the tffi.lavit of

-8-

17. That sectilo, 77-625, Beissue Revised
NebEaska, 1941, be amended tc read as

chief officer of
through cr iuto

of each yer E,
and lssessileDt

the cfficec cr

349

Statutes
follors:
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person naking the saoc stglgmgn!, sbocing the total
nuober of olles Dade traveled by the cars of everY such
car conpanf, nercautile oE other cooPaDy, fiEo, oc
indieiatuil in thei.r lines, branches, sidiogs, sPurs, and
racehcuse tEacks iD this state during the orecgdlgq yeaE
eoiling on-ua!eh 2eseD.!er 31. last-past;

Sec.
cf

18. That secticr, 7'7-526, Seissue
l{ebraska, 19113, be aoeoaled to

Revised
read asStatutes

follovs:
7'7-526. ?he State Board oE- Equalization aad

Assesseent shall ascertain frcE the stl'teoents 6ade undeE
sections 71-62t! ao,d' 77-625, the nuEber of cars requiced
tc trake the tctal ilileage iu this state of the cars of
each car compaDy, BerctnLile or otheE cooPanl! or
cocporation, ,itUln the Period cf cne year. The board
strait ascertain and fix !he vaIIatiotr uDoD each
particular class of cars, rhich as
sball, be lhe t?Ee actual value of
nuDber so ascertli.ned shall be ass
caE coDpaDy, nercantile or oth

oearly as possible,
such cars; and the

essed lo the res?ective
er cooPaoy, firu. or

1ssessreut,trPon t he
iDalividual. Por the purpose of aakiag the
the boaral is euthorized to base the assessuent
staterents of the several railroad coupanies.

sec. 19. That section 77-515, Reissue
of llebraska, 194 3, be aleDiled tc

Revised
Eead asStatutes

folloYs:
7't-635. If any such sleepirtg car cooPaDY shall

:ail oE Eefuse to nake the report 1s herein required, the
State 3oard of gqualization and tssess6€ot shalL croceed
to assess the PcoPerty cf such sleeping car coilpany upon
the best icforaation it rnay be able to obtaiD, and shail

fi.fty per cent as a
of such sleeping caraaa add to the value so lscertainea

-oenaLty for the failure or refusal
coupany tr aake its rePort.

S ec.
ofStatutes

follocs:
77-537. For the gurpose of sections

71-575 the follccing prcvision and JefiDitj-ons

20. ?hat sectioD 71-637. Beissue aevised
yebEaska, 1943, be aEended to Eead as

77-637 to
ere aaCe:

(1) tot The tgpo. ra!lroad ccBpesi--S-La
AII person, association, coilPanyl or corporat
aod operatiog a railcoad, or oPerating a railr
state, or ouniag or oPerating any stat!on, deP

DUrposes
Ceeaed--a

!_ iqclgde
oD avoinq
ad in lhis
t, tr1ck,
as ogDer,
- - r ai:!oad

Ii
o

terEinaL4 or
lesseez or
cJcEa!Ji

bEiCAe fcr railroad
otherv isei?--rhe Ii.--:c--

350 -9-
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(2) ?he term union stal,ion and depot ccmpaDy
shall iuclude every persoD, associaticn. oE corDoratioo
oHDing or opeEatinq lny uDioD statiou or de.oot for oore
thau cne railroad company or Eailrcad systeo:

(3) The tern car coEpaay shall iqclude any
pecson, associationa or ccrpocation ounitrg or operatiug
sleeping cars, refrigeEatoE cars, stock cars, fulnitulc
earsi oc caEs cf any other descriptj.on .veE any Iine oE
Iines of raiLroad, or pares theEeof, in this state;

(4) rh
aoy Persoo, as
busiDess of op
Ce:initions, f
such fEeight b
oE coE9any, ov
paEr uithiD th
leased, orned.

(8)
ncaBi!rg the

shal1 also include evecy peESon, associationr oL
corporation, uheEeveE organized, engaged in the business
of furDishiDg oE leasing cars of ilhatevec kintl oE
descriptioB to be used in the ogeratico ot any railvay
Iine or Iines rholly oE partillly yj-thiD this state, sucb
lise oE lines not being leased. ouned oE operated by such
coIPany;

(5) The tern property shall te-dcencd-!o include
all property, EeaI and pecsoDal, belonging to ehe persons
cr coEporations subject to taxatioo under sections 71-617
to 11-67't, including rhe franchise, right-of-yay,
rcadbed, bcidges, superstructures, terniDals, stations,
caES, roLling stock, tracks, ragoas?--holsesT ofij-ce
fuEnii-ure, telegraph and telephone poles, rires,
coDduits, syitchboards. anC al1 cthec propeEty of eveEy
kind, includioq aIl ti+-le aod interest in the sane as
oraer, lessee, opeEatora or otherrise, used in carryiog
on the busiless of such companies;

(6) The tero lccal pEcpeEty shall include aIl of
the tangible propeEty cf a corlgany in any city oE
vi11aqe, except colling stock; local property sha1l not
include aDy part of the fraachise of eny coflpany;

(7) The tern coBpaDy, uithout nodifying rords,
shall appl-y to ald be construed as refecring respectively
to anv railroad co!Dpany, uoion station and depot conpaDJ',
car coopany. or freight line coopany, and to anf aud all
otheE persons anC corporations subject to taxatioD under
sections 77-637 tc 77-5151

e terE fEeight line coooaoy shall include
sociatiou. oE ccrpoEation eogaged in the
era.tiDg cacs uot included in t-he forner
or the trarspcrtatioa of freigbt, rhetheE
e ocDed by such conpany or any otheE ?ersoDer any reiivay Iine or lj-nes in ?hole oE iD
is state, such line or lines trot being
or operated by such coDDany; :he ter!

The teEE assessoc, sha11 ioclude yithia--its
county assessor of aoy county, the tax

-10- 351
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coooissionec of aDy city, as rell as any
authoEized by lar to assess fcE taxatioD, fcc
uillage purPoses, anY Property in this state:

officeE
cit y OE

ReviseC
read as

(9) The tern boaEal in sections 71-637 to
shaIl nian the State Board of EqualizatioB
Assessoent; 44!

77-673
and

used in sections 77-631
its oeaning the valuatiotr
ta xat i.c n.

( 10)
to 77-575 sh

The tern assess as
all ioclude rithin

of property for the PurPose of
21 . That section 77-61r0, Seissue
Nebraska, 1943, be anendecl to

77-640. SverY PersoD., comoao
owning, nanaging. or oPerating a railE
or depot 1D this state, also every
freight Iile com-oany oPerating cars or
the State of !ebEaska, shall cause
property to be listed for the PuEPose
by cities and villages, rith referenc
kinti and value oE-llaEeh as-9f-JanuaE:
rhich it is liited rePglleal.

Sec- 22. That section 77-646, Seissue nevised
Statutes of :lebraska, 1943, be aDeoded to rea<1 as
fo lLovs:

71-646. The recocds, books, accoun!s4 aDd paPeEs
of any coEpany or dule-gg!!9ri3ed - agencz ouDiEg,
opeEating4 ir coutiolliogr--9!=-4aPqing- any of-- che
piop.rty-t"ntioned in secticos 77-537 to 77-675 shall be
iuUJect-to the visitatiou, iusPectio[4 and exaoinatj-on by
any neEber of the State tsoard of aqualizatica aod
Asiessoent, or by such PeEsotr as it tbe -boarQ nay
tles ign at e.

Statutes
foI.Lozs:

S tatutes
follors:

sh a Il,
Board

of

23. That
Nebraska,

Sec.
of

S ec.
of

y t or corPorat ioD
oad, uaion statiotrr

car conpatry aud
doing business in
aIl i.ts taxable

of local taxation
e tc its rnoutrt,'l of the yeaE in

sectioo 11-651, Reissue Revised
19{3, be anended to read as

' 77-551. gvery union station aud depot conPatrY
suboit regolts foE each assessor and the State
of EqualizatioD aDd Assessoeut as follocs:

( 1) The natre of the coDPanYi

(2) The oatuce of the conPany and uDder the
chat state or country iq-is organized;

Iavs

-11-352



(l) The locatioo cf its principal office;

(4) The oaoe and post-office address of
presi-dent, secretary, auditoE, treasureEr
superinteDdent cE general Danager;

LB1 05

the
aEd

(5) The naEe atrd post-office addEess of the chief
officeE or oanaging ageDt of the ccopany io NebEaska:

(5) Tbe nuEber of shares oi capital stock;

be co
stock
rhich

(7) ine par value and oaEket value.
market vaIue, the actual value of th
on the first day cf l{afeh Januacl of
the repoEt- is made;

? or if theEe
e shares of
the fear ia

(8) A aletailed stacerent of the EeaI estate ocned
by the company iD Nebraska, aDal eheEe situated aad the
value thereof;

(9) A detailed stateBent of the personal
pcoperty, includiog roney and crediLs ovneil bf ."he
coopany in !lebEaska, on llareh Januagl 1 ia the year in
chich the repoEt is Eade, yhere situated aod the value
thereof;

(10) The total value of the Eeal estate oraed by
the compauy situa+-ed outside lf llebraska;

(11) lhe total value cf the pecsoual .oEopeEtf of
the coopaDy situate,l outside cf llebraska;

('12) the HhoIe length cf theiE Eailyay Iines, if
aDy, aod the leogth of so ouch of t-heir lioes as is
vithia cE is ?ithout Nebraska, rhicb Lines shall include
uhat such coapanies contrll aad use as oyners, lessees.
or otheEsise;

( 1 3) A stateoeut of t\e eDtire
the coopaoies, fEoo uhateveE souEce ier
ending t?ril Jlnuf,rI 1 i-B the year f
Eeport is aaile; and

g
i

ro ss
ved,
rin

receipts of
ror the year

rhich the

(14) Such other iacts and infortration ts the
board. oay require, in r-he forr of the returns grescribed
by it.

S talutes
follors:

Sec.

'77-656. It shall be the duty of
upon the recej"pc of such lssessnent- EtrII,

_12-

24. That sectiod 77-655, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

the assessor,
betreen Sareh

353
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JanuaEI
a.LI of
and eil
of the
p roPer t
sh all b
deteroiaed
located in
assessed a
required t
vi Ilage.
sections 7

1 aDd |tay ltarcL 1 each year, to value and assess
the locaI pEoperty of each coEPaBv j,n each city
lage rithin his Jurisdiction as of lln!eh JanuaEv 1

cuElent yeaE. fhe valuation so Placetl uPon !he
y cf each coBpaoy cithiE eacb city and village
e the tErre aclua! value, as nearly as Day be

of that part of the coopanyrs local PEogerty
such c].ty or village. so that the s

nd taxed on the saoe basis as ot-her
are uay be
groPerty is
h city oc

cooclusive uPoD the assessoE oE the State Boaral of
Equalization and Assessment, but each assessoE and the
board is authorized to trake an assessaent froE al1 of the
facts, circuostances. and evid.eDce uhich he oc it I[ay
obtaiD iB carryiDg out the Prcvisicns o: sections 'l'l-637
to 77-675. The assessnent as nade by the assessor sha.Ll
Dot be firal until revj.eued as lterein grovided in
gCg!:?qs-l.f;51'7-tc-77- 675. Pgissue-Regised Slqgqtgs-of
Ngbraska-_19q34lnal apendqgAts r-hereto-

o be gssesseal and taxed {ithi! suc
The returns of the coopanies required by

7-637 to 71-675 shall not be held to be

25. ?hat section 77-550, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, '1943, be aoeoded to read as

S ec.
cfStatutes

fo Ilocs:

77-603,

354

11-660. ?he State Board of Equalizalion and
Lssessilent, on lhe :iEst :loEday in iay of each year,
shall proceed to assess, foE the PuEPoses of city and
vilJ-age taxation, aII of the PcoPeEr-Y taxable under the
proviiions cf sections 77'6j7 to '71-575' ercePt Iccal
prcperty- The assess:nent shall be oade iD the foilcuing
manner: lll the board shaII :irst ascertaia and fiod tbe
tccal allocated value of alI the PEoPerty of each coilgany
ix the entice State of llebraskair---?!ch l2l--Eicg the
3.oouDt so ascertained shaII be deducted the value of aII
the taogible prcpeEty of Lhe conPany excePt rolling
stcckir-ane.lllL the residue so ascert-ained shall be
dividad uy the tctal DuobeE o!- uiles of raiiroad oain
track in iebraska crae'] by each railrcad coopany, aud by
!he tftsl nunber cf til,es of reilroad nain tr3'ck over
vhich each car cc[Pany and freight Iine company has EUD
cars during the Preceding yeari, aod llL the quotietrt
shall be the unit basis of city aaC village t-axation of
such gropecty. the assessed valuation of the rollilg
stock io-eaci city ard village shall be cooPuted by the
board by nr:l'tiPlYing the unit c: valuatioD so fouDdl fcr
each coupany bY the oumber of ailes, and iraction
thereof, 6: ihe nain track cf such ccupauy io such city
and village EesPeclivelY.

Sec. 26. That ori.gioal sectioas
17-606, 17-609 to 77-6'11, 77-614,

- I J-

17-601 to
71-614 to



7't-626. 71-b)6, 71'531, 11-6tr), 71'64D.
and 77-66J, Reissrle Pevisei 5!atUtes )f
f,.ad sect-i-on ;1-605, Re?iseC Stlf-utes
trre rePelieL-
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77-631, 11-636,
)lebraski, 1941,

5rr ?le0enl, 1978,
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